Bacterial Symbioses Form Cells of Eukarya
Here I detail implications of serial endosymbiotic theory (SET; ref. 1) of origins of nucleated organisms for interpretation of molecular data and classification of all life. Eukaryotes evolved when archaeal (2) (=archaebacterial) and eubacterial cells merged in ahaerobic symbiosis. Nucleocytoplasm (from Archaea) acquired swimming motility (from fermenting Eubacteria) becoming mastigotes prior to acquisition of mitochondria or plastids (3, 4) . Some mastigotes then incorporated purple Eubacteria (mitochondria precursors) to become oxygen-respiring aerobes from which most protoctists, animals, and fungi evolved. Aerobes in later permanent association with plastid-precursor cyanobacteria became algae-i.e., phototrophic protoctists (5) .
Individuality reappears as former symbionts integrate and branches on bifurcating phylogenies anastomose to generate new name-requiring taxa. The necessary and sufficient explanation of simultaneous archaeal and eubacterial protein and nucleic acid sequences (refs. 2, 5-13; Table 1 ) even in amitochondriate eukaryotes is their origin as genetically integrated bacterial symbionts. The consequences of the SET phylogeny for systematics (evolutionary classification) includes replacement of ad hoc gene transfer hypotheses (10) , social-political terms like Kingdom or Domain (2) , and other confusion with a consistent taxonomy for identifying, naming, and classifying all life.
Comparable to extant prokaryotic consortia-e.g., Thiodendron (15) , Methanobacillus omelianski (16) , and Daptobacterinfected chromatia (17)-the earliest symbioses that became eukaryotic cells lacked mitosis and meiosis. Abiding in anoxic environments today are free-living amitochondriate motile heterotrophs, mastigotes, related to animal intestinal symbionts (18, 19) . They vary in number of nuclei, organization of chromatin, kinetochores, Golgi-parabasal bodies, rhizoplast nucleus-kinetosome connectors, [9(2) +21 microtubule-based intracellular motility organelles (undulipodia), centriolekinetosome-mitotic spindles, and meiotic sexuality, suggesting
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these features evolved in their ancestors by inferable steps (4, 20) . rRNA gene sequences (Trichomonas, Coronympha, Giardia; ref. 11) confirm these as descendants of anaerobic eukaryotes that evolved prior to the "crown group" (12)-e.g., animals, fungi, or plants.
If eukaryotes began as motility symbioses between Archaea-e.g., Thermoplasma acidophilum-like and Eubacteria (Spirochaeta-, Spirosymplokos-, or Diplocalyx-like microbes; ref. 4) where cell-genetic integration led to the nucleuscytoskeletal system that defines eukaryotes (21)-then an optimal explanation for Table I 's large quantity of otherwise baffling sequence data ensues (Table 2) .
Nucleoid membranes are known in at least one prokaryote, Gemmata obscuriglobus (24) , and membrane hypertrophy is common in invasive associations implying nuclear-endomembrane systems originated as defensive response in bacterial mergers (4) . Centriole-kinetosomes are thought derived from attached eubacteria ( Fig. 1 (4, 21) . A great distinction is made between prokaryotic genomes no matter their recombinant source or number per cell (e.g., Escherichia coli's same-genome multiple nucleoids when fission is retarded) and composite genomes derived from genetic integration of symbionts. Archaea and eubacteria, no matter their vast RNA, protein, and metabolic differences, are nevertheless prokaryotes. They lack the system that underlies mendelian genetics (composite heterospecific genomes, intracellular motility, and cell fusion) and therefore are united into one most inclusive taxon: Prokarya. Nucleated organisms, products of symbiont integration of two or more former prokaryotes, are placed in the second taxon: Eukarya.
Protoctista
The Eukarya taxon (equivalent to "Superkingdom" or "Domain") includes amitochondriate mastigotes [Archeozoa (27) curred concomitant with the evolution of mitotic/meiotic cycles in ancestral protoctists (4) .
The protoctists include archaeprotists, stramenopiles (heterokonts), alveolates (ciliates, apicomplexa, and dinomastigotes) and all other eukaryotes not animal, plant, or fungus (Table 3) . Since all except archaeprotists have mitochondria (with or without plastids) they evolved by symbioses from more than two former prokaryotes. The earliest fossil protoctists are hard-walled 2.0 billion-year-old spherical microfossils, acritarchs (35) . The large Eukarya are younger: animal fossils first occur in sediments dated 600-520 million years, whereas the earliest fungi and plants appear 450-400 million years ago (36) .
The number of integrated former symbionts comprising many protoctists is unknown [e.g., fibrillar bodies of planktic foraminifera may have originated by bacterial symbioses (37); "Nebenkorper" (Paramoeba eilhardi) may be former bacteria (38) ; nucleomorphs of cryptomonads may involve two or three (nucleocytoplasm/plastid/mitochondria) genomes per host (13) ]. Most protoctist taxa are trigenomic at least since they are Maternally retained embryo formed from fusion of mitotically produced gamete nuclei, sporogenic meiosis. Animalia Blastula formed after fusion of anisogametes (fertilization of egg by sperm), gametic meiosis. *Groups equivalent to former "Domains" or "Superkingdoms" italicized boldtype, present "subkingdoms" are italicized, equivalent to former "Kingdoms" underlined; except for Eukarya (which is still equivalent to a "Superkingdom").
tPoly=many, hetero=other, genomic=sum of all genes in an individual.
tSee Table 3 This phylogenetic classification summarized (Table 4) is compared with Woese's (2) three-kingdom scheme (Fig. 2) . Whether prokaryotic or eukaryotic, cells contain at least five types of nucleic acid (DNA, mRNA, tRNA, small and large subunit rRNA) and at least 500 different proteins (45) 
